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INTRODUCTION
Historical Background
The present study was primarily concerned with a com-
parison of the reactions of matched groups of normal and
institutionalized deaf adolescents to the Blacky Test. The
results of other comparisons of normals and deaf adolescent
8
were pertinent to the development of this study, Also, sug-
gestions have been derived from various attempts to establish
the usefulness of the Blacky Test,
Comparisons of the Behavior of the Deaf and Normals
Many investigators have reported differences between the
deaf and the hearing with respect to the emotions (24, 22,
17, 34), neurotic tendencies (24, 55, 56), feelings of depres-
sion and suspicion (50, 16, 26), adjustment (50, 56, 10, 55,
24, 17), feelings of inferiority (26), and maturity (35, 11).
Because some of these areas overlap, they have been condensed
and, henoe, will be discussed with reference to personality,
sociality, and fears and wishes*
o 1.. t
In 1955 Lyon (24) oonducted a study with deaf students
involving the use of vocational and personality tests. The
average age of the subjeots, 59 boys and 28 girls, was 19
years. After administration of the Thurstone Personality
Schedule, the individual students were placed in one of five
groups designating their degree of adjustment, on the basis
of soores obtained. The findings of this experiment indicated
that 17 percent of the subjeots tested were in "need of
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psychiatric advice" and 11 percent were "emotionally malad-
justed." When these results were compared with a study made
in 1929 involving freshmen of the same age at the University
of Chioago, it was discovered that the percentage of deaf
subjects in the two most maladjusted categories was more than
twioe that of the oollege students. Lyon conoluded that the
deaf did not adjust as well as the normals.
Springer (35) administered the Brown Personality Inven-
tory for children to 397 deaf subjects and 327 hearing con-
trols. He found the deaf to be significantly higher in neu-
rotic scores with a oritical ratio of 10 «3. After obtaining
a mean soore for both the deaf and normal hearing groups, it
was revealed that fifty peroent of the deaf individuals were
as neurotic as the most neurotic ten peroent of the normal
hearing individuals.
In a further study of the psychoneurotic responses of
deaf and hearing children, Springer and Roslow (36) adminis-
tered the firown Personality Inventory to 59 pairs of deaf and
hearing children. The deaf scored significantly higher in
neurotic responses than the normals. It was further noted
that those in the deaf group were classified as "very poorly
adjusted" while the hearing subjects fell into the range of
"average adjustment."
firunsohwig (10) administered her Personality Inventory
for Deaf Children Form III to eighty pairs of deaf and normal
hearing children. A. supplementary group of 171 deaf boys and
150 deaf girls from six residential schools was then added.
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Two sots of oompalrsons wore made; on* on the local subjects,
and tha other on the supplementary subjeots. The results in-
dloated that the dear were consistently lower In their adjust-
ment scores than the hearing groups. For both sexes social
adjustment was the area of greatest difference* The smallest
difference for boys was found in school adjustment; for girls
it was in the area of home adjustment.
Pintnor, Fusfelt, and Brunsohwlg (34) employed a revised
Bernreuter Personality Inventory with fifty deaf college stu-
dents. When the reactions of the deaf were compared with
norma for the hearing population, the deaf appeared more un-
stable emotionally, not as well matured as the hearing students,
and somewhat more introverted.
Habbe (18) employed paper and penoil personality tests,
teacher's ratings of behavior adjustment, and autobiographical
reports, to compare the general and specific personality ad-
justments of deaf and hearing adolescent boys. Eaoh group
consisted of 46 subjeots. The deaf were found to be more in-
troverted and submissive; the control group, more gregarious*
Welles (38) sent questionnaires and the Bernreuter Person-
ality Inventory to 523 hard-of-hearing people. The friends
of these adults wore used as hearing oontrols with resultant
comparisons indicating that the hard-of-hearing were less
dominant, more emotional, and more introverted.
The Haggerty-Olson-Wiokaan behavior rating sohedule was
used in Kirk's (22) investigation of deaf and hard-of-hearing.
His findings suggested that both deaf and hard-of-hearing
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children ware more inclined to be problem children and that
boys presented more problems than girls.
Pintner (31) tested 1,604 normal subjects and 1,597 hard-
of
-hearing children in areas such aa ascendcnce-submissive-
ness, introversion-extraversion, and emotionality. In general
the hard-of
-hearing (50 decibels or more) were less stable
emotionally than normals.
Altable and Beismann both used the Rorschaoh Test on
deaf-mutes. In Altable'a (1) study 45 subjeots, all children,
were employed. The results revealed that feelings of inferi-
ority and sexual complexes were prevalent* Beismann (2) used
27 subjects ranging in ages from 11 to 21 years. He found that
aspeots of the psyohograms were very much like those of very
young children. In an interesting experiment by person (28)
normal hearing college students had their ears plugged for 24
hours. They reacted to this condition with regression, ag-
gression, suspiciousness, and restlessness.
The results of the above and other studies have been sum-
marised and evaluated by Berlinsky (3), Frey, Stokes, and
Swing (16), Piker (30), Drennan (14), Ingalls (20), Marvil
(26), Heider (19), and Kennedy (21). There is general agree-
ment that compared to normals the deaf are more likely to
exhibit test responses as behavior indicating anxiety, depres-
sion, withdrawal, suspiciousness, and persecutary trends*
Sociality
Gregory (17) found that the deaf were insecurely adjusted
in the social sphere. The conclusions of this study were baaed
8.
on data obtained from four sources* viz., part of the Minnesota
Interest Blank, the fourth part of Roger's Test of Personality
Adjustment, the Woodworth Cady Test, and a play interest blank
filled out by the subjects. After grouping there were 32 fe-
male pairs and 25 male pairs of deaf and normal hearing chil-
dren ranging in ages from 13 to 18 years. The results indicated
that the deaf subjects were unable to get along with teachers
and had a great desire to have more friends. The interest
blank filled out by the deaf children revealed their lack of
participation in social activities and recreation. The deaf
were also found to be less well adjusted emotionally which sug-
gests their poorer adjustment during adolesoence. They also
expressed a desire to be younger, thus increasing their depend-
ency. Their desire to be younger might be indicative of a
withdrawal from responsibility. In an experimental situation,
Ingalls (20) found that the hard-of-hearing withdrew from social
oontaots to a great extent, so as to reduce or avoid anxiety or
potential tension states.
Burchard and Myklebust (11) in comparing the oongenitally
and adventitiously deaf with respect to its effects on social
maturity found that both groups were retarded from 15 to 20
points. However, there were no differences between the adven-
titious and oongenitally deaf children as groups. These con-
clusions were based upon the findings of the Vlneland Sooial
Maturity Scale which had been filled out by their housemothers.
Fears and Wishes
Pintner and Brunsohwig (33) studied fears and wishes
9.
among the deaf and hearing children. The experimental group
consisted of 85 deaf boys and 74 deaf girls. The control
group was composed of 168 normal hearing boys and 177 normal
hearing girls.
The test consisted of a list of 39 fears and seven sets
of wishes. The subject was permitted to indioate an immediate
desire for a lesser good or a prolonged satisfaction of a
greater good. The results indicated that both deaf boys and
girls expressed wishes for immediate satisfaction. The dif-
ference between the deaf and hearing population was greater
than the difference between the sexes. Deaf girls expressed
a greater number of fears than any other group.
The authors suggest that the greater fears in the deaf
might be due to their insecurity. The fact that the deaf also
desired immediate gratification of a lesser good is taken to
be indicative of their lack of maturity.
In summary, the results of the studies reviewed here are
completely consistent in indicating that in almost all areas
of social behavior the deaf differ from normals. Also, these
differences are in the direction of less adequate adjustment.
The Blacky Test
Blum's Blacky Test (5) consists of a set of 12 cartoons
showing Blacky, a little dog, in a number of situations some
of which inolude a sibling dog, and/or *mamma" and "papa" dogs
Like all projective devices these cards were developed to
elicit ordinarily suppressed or repressed response tendencies.
They are unique, however, in that the response tendencies with
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which they were primarily concerned are various object rela-
tionships and levels of psyohosexual development postulated
by Freud, The specific relationships and levels will be noted
later when the cards are described in greater detail.
Blum (4) administered the Blacky Test to 209 undergraduates
of an elementary psychology class. The records were catalogued
in parallels of psychoanalytic theory relating to psyohosexual
development. In general, the responses to the Blaoky Test were
consistent with those predicted from psychoanalytic theory.
Aronson1 employed 30 paranoid schizophrenics, 30 non-
paranoid schisophrenics, and 50 normals. He found that the
paranoids showed evidence of more underlying oral deprivation,
unconscious oral sadistic conflict, and anal retentiveness.
Merchant (27) administered the test to 20 stutterers and 20 non-
stutterers and found significant differences on seven of the
fourteen areas surveyed. Blum and Kaufmann (7) and Marquis,
Sinnett, and Winter (25) found that 14 ulcer patients gave
strong oral responses.
Lindner (23) used the Blaoky Test on sexual offenders and
non-sexual offenders* The results of the scored protocols
showed significant differences between the groups on 9 of 13
areas tested. In studies by Blum arid Miller (8, 9) orality
was deteoted on the Blaoky protocol and validated by means of
1The author was unable to obtain the original source. The
information was taken from Blum and Hunt*s discussion (6) of
Aronson 1 s unpublished doctoral dissertation entitled WA Study
of the Freudian Theory of paranoia by means of a group of psycho
logloal tests."
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other criteria. Swanson (37) on the basis of his study of
blind scoring of the Blacky and predicted tendencies of the
40 subjects directly from protocol, concluded that the Blacky
Test was valuable for dealing with personality variables of
importance in interaction, Miehal-Smith, Hammer, and Spits
(89) report a case study of a 9-year-old boy whose difficul-
ties were clearly brought out on the Blacky record. Thus,
aome evidence has accumulated which suggests that the Blacky
Test elicits responses in various areas of psychosexual de-
velopment. Further validation of the instrument by means of
comparisons of groups known to differ with respect to various
characteristics has indicated that the Bluoky Test will dif-
ferentiate among or between such groups.
Statement of the Problem
On the basis of studies summarized in the preceding sec-
tion, it can be concluded that deaf and normal adolescents
differ with respeot to a wide range of behavior. Therefore,
if any new tests of personality and other social behaviors
are to be useful, they, too, should differentiate among groups
which are known to differ. Accordingly, the present study was
undertaken to ascertain whether the Blacky Test would elicit
different reaotions from normal adolescents than from a matched
group of institutionalised deaf adolescents. Also, such a
comparison would provide additional data pertinent to Blum's
interpretation of the psychoanalytic conception of psycho-
sexual development.
12.
METHOD
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Two groups were employed. One group consisted of twelve
institutionalized deaf male children. All were obtained from
the Clarke Sohool for the Deaf in Northampton, Massachusetts,
and ranged in ag© from 14 to 20 years*
Twelve non-institutionalized normal hearing boys were ob-
tained from the Chelsea Senior High School, the Shurtleff
Junior High School, and places of employment to serve as con-
trols. Since there were no 20-y*ar-old high school boys, it
was necessary to obtain the two required Ss from places of
employment. A third group made up of 12 non-institutionalized
deaf adolesoents was anticipated; however, permission to ad-
minister the Blaoky Test to this group was not granted to E
by the sohool officials.
The Ss of the two groups were matched with respect to age,
sex, socio-economic background, and intelligence. Stringent
criteria were set for aaoh of the variables. For age, the Ss
had to be within one month of each other in birthdates. This
rule was adhered to in all the oases but two. Since no Ss
were available at the desired months, it was necessary to use
subjects within three months of each other. In no oase was an
S matched with one who was beyond three months of his birthday.
In matoning for socio-economic background, the Ss were
categorized into one of five groups according to their father's
occupation* The Occupational Code from the Harvard Growth
Study (13) was employed to ascertain the group in which S was
14,
placed. Ho concessions wore made hers. The S was matched
with one who was equivalent in socio-economic background as
measured by the occupational code.
Intalligenoe presented somewhat of a problem. IQ»s were
available for all Ss. However, some had been given the
Wechsler-Bellevuej others, the Raven Index; and the normals
for the most part had scores from the Kuhlman-Anderson Intel-
ligence Test. Sinoe the correlation between the tests are
relatively high (12) the following design was employed. The
subjects were plaood into one of three categories. The cate-
gories were "below average,* "average," and "above average."
On the basis of the test given to them, the Ss were placed
into one of the above groups. The average range of IQ was
ascertained for each test, and the S was placed into a cate-
gory with this knowledge. For example, anyone with an IQ on
the Weohsler-Bellevue between 90 and 110 was oalled " average ."
Above 110 was designated as "above average." On the Kuhlman-
Anderson, the same ranges were used. On the Raven Indices,
anyone within the range of 26 to 74 was oalled " average •*
Such a method seemed to be an adequate one in matching for
intelligence. It is felt that all Ss were matched accurately.
Special pains were taken to make oertaln that those who were
in the middle range on one test were matched with those in the
middle of the range on the other tests. If the S was at one
extreme, he was matched with one who was at the same extreme
in the test he had. Sino© all the Ss involved were males, the
factor of sex was controlled.
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Appendix A and B show the deaf and their normal matches.
For obvious reasons letters are used instead of names. Eaoh
letter was matched with the prime of that letter. For example,
subjeot A was matched with subjeot A», B with B», etc.
Stimulus Materials and Procedure s in Admin* « tration
The twelve oards of the Blacky Test are cartoons which
show Blaoky, a little dog, in various situations, some of
which include one or more of three other dogs. These can be
identified as a female sib in the case of boys, (and a male
sib for girls), "mamma," and "papa." The first of the cards
is presented only to introduce the characters of the test, and
does not constitute part of the test itself. Each of the re-
maining eleven oards is assumed to elicit attitudes or feel-
ings toward certain levels of psychos exual development as
hypothesised by Freud, or toward objeot relationships prevalent
during these levels. The objeot relationships and levels of
psyohosexual development that Blum assumed to be elioited by
the cards were: (1) oral eroticism; (2) oral sadism; (3) anal
sadism; (4) oedipal Intensity; (5) masturbation guilt; (6)
oastration anxiety in males and penis envy in females;
(7) positive identification; (8) sibling rivalry; (9) guilt
feelings; (10) positive ego ideal; and (11) love objeot.
The test was administered individually to each of the
Ss. The time for administration was from forty-five minutes
to one hour. Good rapport existed between the S and the
examiner at all times.
Before the actual test, the S was given the following
16,
instructions!
*>* *
I,v
? g°J soma thing her© whieh I think you'llfind pretty interesting. It's a bunch of cartoons,Xlke you see in the funny papers, except that there
o !
words. I'll show them to you one at a time,and the idea is for you to make up a little story
about each one—just tell what is happening in thepioture, why it is happening, and so on. Since thisis sort of a test of how good your imagination can
oe, try to tell as much as possible about how the
characters feel. You can have as long as you likefor each story, and to make it easier to go back overthem later, I'll write them down. At the end of
each story I'll want to ask you some questions tobe sure I got everything that you had in mind,
-there are no right or wrong answers to these ques-
tions—I'm just interested in what you imagine the
answers to be.
Then the S was presented with the first card introducing
him to all the characters in the cartoon. After that this card
was placed to the side, always in view of the subject, so that
he might identify the oharaotars by name in his stories.
The first card of the test itself was then presented to
the S with an introductory oomment. After the S told his
spontaneous story without any interruption, the inquiry took
pteoe. He was asked questions which the examiner read aloud,
as the subject followed on the Inquiry card. Since most of
these questions were of the multiple choice variety, the sub-
ject was asked to give the letter of the alternative he felt
most appropriate. This method saved much time. After this
procedure had been carried out for all eleven cards, the next
part of the test was brought into operation.
The S was asked to make two piles, after being handed the
eleven cards. One pile was to contain the pictures or cartoons
he liked, and the other pile was to be made up of the cartoons
17.
he disliked.
After that had been accomplished, he wa3 asked to pick
from the pile containing the cartoons he liked, the one cartoon
he liked best. Then he was asked why that particular choice
was made*
From the pile of disliked cartoons, the | was then asked
to pick the one he disliked most. Once again he was asked why
he made such a ohoioe. All the answers were reoorded on the
data sheet.
Following that phase of the test, the S was asked a few
questions pertaining to his family. With this done, the test
was complete with only one step remaining 5 viz,, scoring.
Because E had difficulty in understanding the speech of
some of the deaf, at first a tape recorder was employed as a
method of check, in the event that part of the spontaneous
story given by S was not completely committed to writing by E.
However, the speeoh on the tape recorder was so difficult to
interpret without the aid of the S f s facial expressions that
it was decided to discard the use of the recorder. Therefore,
in its place whenever a response was not understood, E had
th« S write his response out on an 8x5 white card. In this
way, a verbatim response was obtained and subjectivity due to
E's judgement was reduced.
Scoring;
Each card was scored on the basis of the spontaneous
story and the inquiry. Related comments to other cards, and
the cartoon preference were also considered. The final score
18.
given to any card was, therefore, an integration of all avail-
able information relating to that oard.
The spontaneous stories were analyzed individually for
"strong" or "not strong" indications. The content of the
story was examined for emotional intensity, evasiveness,
blocking, and so forth. For example, the fact that an S re-
sponded to cartoon IX with a etory involving guilt feelings
was not considered indicative of strong disturbance in that
area, since the stimulus card was loaded in that direction.
Instead, the degree of guilt anxiety was judged in terms of
intensity and how the theme was treated. Such sooring was
baaed upon a guide provided with the test.
The inquiry following the story was somewhat more ambig-
uous, since a "neutral" response could indicate either no dis-
turbance, or a real disturbance with an attempted denial of
it J hence, the need for considering all data related to that
particular ot*rd.
The cartoon preference, that card liked most and that
liked least, gave additional information concerning the S»s
attitude toward the soene depicted in the card. Cartoons
picked as disliked most were considered to be indicative of
disturbance in that area. It was also assumed that the card
picked as liked most might also be Indicative of disturbance,
with the ex06ption of oards X and XI, since they were supposed
to bo indicators of good adjustment. The reasons given by the
Ss for their choice of cartoons that they liked most or dis-
liked most, supplied additional information.
1Occasionally Ss referred to the content of previously
viewed cards when they ware presented a later card in the
aeries. These "related comments" were treated as indicative
o: perseveration and thus assumed to be signs of disturbance.
Upon analysis of responses to a particular card, those
responses were rated as neutral (0), strong (1), or very
strong (2), These numerical scores were chosen for their
simplicity.
20.
RESULTS
21
Beoause of the subjectivity involved in the scoring
method, a teat of E's reliability in scoring was conducted.
After all the protocols had been scored, numbers were randomly
assigned to each blank by a fellow graduate student, without
E»s knowledge. Then, ten tests were picked out at random and
rescored. It should be noted that since the handwriting on
all tests was the examiner f s and none of the tests was marked
in any way, the identification of the S was not known to
The score resoore tests were matched in terms of agreement or
disagreement on each of the areas investigated. A percentage
was oomputed for agreement between each pair of scored pro-
tocols. Then an average agreement for all ten protocols was
calculated. The average agreement was found to be 91 peroent.
(of. App. D for calculations of reliability)
Table I summarises the number of deaf and normal Ss who
were scored as 1 or 2 (grouped as disturbed) or 0 (not dis-
turbed) for responses to each of the 11 cards. From two-thirds
to all of the deaf were scored as disturbed for their responses
to each of the cards. One-third to all normals gave disturbed
responses to the cards. Chi-square tests indicated that the
normals were significantly (p s .05) less disturbed on oral
eroticism and more disturbed on positive ego ideal. None of
the other ohi-squares were significant at the 5 peroent level.
While the differences between groups on a oard-by-oard
22.
basis were not strikingly significant, examination of Table I
suggested the possibility of differences in the over-all
trends of the responses of the two groups. Specifically,
relatively fewer of the deaf and relatively more of the normal,
were scored as disturbed for sibling rivalry, guilt anxiety,
positive ego ideal, and love object.
In order to explore thia apparent difference in trends,
further means of disturbance scores of 0, 1, or 2 for Sa for
both groups for each card were computed (Table II). These
means have been plotted in the form of a histogram (Pig. I).
Here, too, there was the suggestion of a deorease in disturbance
scores for the deaf and an increase for the normals from cards
one to 11.
On the assumption that the 0, 1, 2 values used to score
Ss responses to eaoh card were points on an underlying con-
tinuous dimension and, further, that these scores were equiva-
lent from oard-to-oard, analysis of variance was applied to
these data. The null hypotheses of particular interest were:
(a) no difference between the over-all means of the scores for
the deaf and normals, and (b) no difference in the card-to-oar
d
trends of scores for the two groups $ the latter is an hypothesis
of no interaction of oards and types of S.
The results of this analysis are summarized in Table III.
The F based on the ratio of between groups to between subjects
in deaf and normal groups, tested the hypothesis of no dif-
ference between deaf and normal subjects with respect to the
means of soores over all oards. Since the obtained value of
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I, 47 was not significant at the .08 level, the null hypothesis
was not rejected. The mean squares based on the interaction
of pooled subjects and categories was used as the denominator
of the F-ratio based on mean squares for between cards. The
F of 4.52 for this ratio which was significant at beyond the
one peroent level suggests that the difference in responses to
the different cards could not be attributed to chance factors
alone. The F based on the interaction of categories and groups
is the one relevant to the question of whether the two groups
responded to the cards in a different fashion. The significant
F of 4.54 (P<.01) supports the conclusion of different trends
for the responses of the deaf and the normals.
Differences between the means of scores for normals and
deaf for each of the 11 cards were then tested by ts. The
error variance for these ts was obtained from the pooled Ss
i times categories interaction of the analysis of variance (16).
For 220 df a difference between means of slightly less than
•05 Is significant at the five peroent level. Thus, the deaf
were signlfioantly more disturbed than the normals on Cards I,
II, and III (oral eroticism, oral sadism, and anal sadism,
respectively) and less disturbed on Cards VI, VII, and X
(castration anxiety, positive identification, and positive
ego ideal, respectively). Thus, the pattern of ts corroborates
the suggestion of greater disturbance for the deaf on the
first oards and for the normals on the last cards.
DISCUSSION
053,
Both chi-square and t-tests suggested greater disturbance
for the deaf for Card I (oral eroticism) and greater disturb-
ance for the responses of normals to Cards VII (positive
identification) and X (positive ego ideal). Inspection of
changes in the number of normals and the deaf giving disturbed
responses coupled with the significant f for trend differences
and separate t-tests indicated trends toward more disturbance
in normals and less disturbance in the deaf for responses to
Cards I (oral eroticism) to XI (love objeot). Thus, the re-
sults suggest that the deaf and normals did react differently
to the Blacky Test,
Two implications of these results for the Blaoky Test
should be noted. First, the Blaoky Test was able to differ-
entiate between groups known to differ in various areas of
social behavior. Thus, the present results extend previously
reported findings of different reactions on the part of various
diagnostic groups to include the institutionalised deaf.
If the Freudian conception of psychosexual development
is accepted along with Blum's assumptions that the Blacky
Test elicits responses in the various areas of psychosexual
development, the present findings can be interpreted as sug-
gesting greater disturbances in areas of early psychosexual
development in the deaf; for normals, in areas of later psy-
chosexual development* This interpretation is in accordance
with the general findings that deaf children are socially
less well developed and adjusted than normals.
50.
Whether deafness, institutionalization, or both are the
basis for the different responses of the deaf could not be
decided on the basis of the present study. This problem oould
be investigated by comparisons among institutionalised and non
institutionalised normals and institutionalized and non-
institutionalized deaf.
11,
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A number of studies have Indicated differences among the
deaf and normals with respect to personality, sociality, and
fears and wishes. Accordingly, the present study was under-
taken to ascertain whether the Blacky Test would also differen-
tiate between these two groups.
Two groups of 12 deaf and 12 normal 14- to 20-year-old
boys matched with respeot to age, socio-economic background,
and intelligence were compared. The Blacky Test was adminis-
tered to each boy individually. Care was taken, particularly
In the case of the deaf, to obtain verbatim reports. With
slight modification Blum's scoring procedure was followed.
The scorer's reliability was .91 percent agreement between
two separate scorings.
Chi-square was used to test hypothesis of the independence
of degree of responses to cards and type of S, deaf or normal.
In addition, a test of trend differences and separate ts for
difference between the means of the responses of the deaf and
normals to each card was applied. The deaf were more disturbed
in their responses to Card X (oral eroticism) and the normals
for cards VII and X, positive Identification and positive ego
ideal. In general, the normals were increasingly disturbed
and the deaf deoreasingly disturbed for responses to Cards I
through XI.
On the basis of these results it was concluded that the
Blacky Test, in agreement with previous findings, differentiated
deaf from normal male adolescents. However, whether deafness,
Institutionalization, or both were most pertinent, could not
be answered.
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APPENDIX A
MATCHED VARIABLES FOR EXPERIMENTAL GROUP
58.
Experimental (*roup (Deaf)
Subject
k
1
0
»
B
F
t
H
X
K
L
Blrthdate
Dec., 1938
May, 1958
Sept., 1937
Dec., 1936
April, 1936
Dec, 1935
Dec, 1935
Dec, 1935
July, 1935
March, 1934
Aug., 193S
June, 1932
o oc io-e qoiLomlc
katlng; 8*"
i
4
4
Father dead
3
1
2
3
2
1
4
Above average
Average
Above average
Above average
Abore average
Average
Above average
Above average
Above average
Average
Average
Average
(a) Lower numbers under socio-economic background denote
better background.
APPENDIX B
MATCHED VARIABLE FOR CONTROL GROUP
40.
Control Group (Normal hearing)
Subject °i.r wnut u0 Soolo-eoonomic Intelligence
A» Dec, 1938 t Above average
fl» May, 1958 Average
C« Aug., 1957 4 Above average
D» Nov., 1936 4 Above average
E* July, 1956 Father dead Above average
pj Deo., 1936 S Average
0« Hoy., 1935 1 Above average
H« Deo., 1935 t Above average
I» July, 1935 5 Above average
J» Feb., 1934 • Average
K' May, 1932 1 Average
L» July, 1932 4 Average
(a) Lower numbers under socio-economic background denote
better background.
APPENDIX c
INDIVIDUAL SCORES FOR EACH SUBJECT
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RELIABILITY OP THE SCORER
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Soore-reseore Reliability
Average Agreement
Teat Percent
I 90.9
IX 90.9
III 90.9
IV 100.0
V 90.9
VI 81.81
VII 90.9
VIII 100.0
U 90.9
* 81.81
Total J .01
Average Agreement 91 percent
APPENDIX £
MEAN SCORES FOR EXPERIMENTAL AND CONTROL GROUPS
ON £ACH DIMENSION
Scores on All Dimensions*
Stage I
Orel Erotioism
Total
Mean Score
Stage II
Oral Sadism
Stage III
Anal Sadism
c Z c I
-
0V
0 1
0 2 1em 1 X0 2 2 1 i 2
0
1
0 2 0 1
1 1 0 2 1
0 jet0 1 i 1 2
0 1 1 immm 1mm* e
--
1 1 1 1 1 1
0 1 0 2 Q 0
1 0 1 2 0 1
1 2 1 2 1 2
0 1 1 0 Q_
4 14 12 18 8 15
•5 1.16 1 1.5 • 66 1.25
Total
Stage IV Stage V Stage VI
Oedlpal Intensity Masturbation Castration
Guilt sjaie-t-
c C I 2. 1
2 8 t 1 1 1
1 2 2 2 1 2
B 1 1 2 0 2
0 1 2 1 1 2
2 1 0 2 2 1
1 2 8 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 1 1
1 2 2 2 1 2
0 1 1 2 1 1
1 2 1 2 1 2
1 1 2 2 1 1
1 1 1 1 1 2
14 13 IS 21 13 19
1.16 1.5 1.5 1.75 1.08 1.58
(a) C r Control Group (Normal hearing)
E a Experimental Group (Deaf)
Total
Scores on All Dimensions* (Continued)
Stage VII stage VIII Stage IX
Positive Sibling Quilt
Identification Rivalry Anxiety
C E
8 1
1 1
1 0
2 1
1 2
2 2
2 1
S 1
1 2
2 2
1 1
18 15
c —
-
r;V s
2 1 2 1
2 0 2 1
1 1 1 1
1 1 1 u
1 1 1 1
2 1 1 2
2 1 2 1
1 0 1 1
1 0 2 1
1 1 1 1
1 2 0 1
1 2 JL 2
16 11 15 13
,.33 • 916 1.25 1.08Mean Score 1.3 . 1.5 1.25
Total
Mean Soore
Stage X Stage XI
Positive Love
Ego Ideal Object
c
_
E
2 1 9 1
2 0 2 1
2 1 2 1
2 1 1 1
1 2 1 1
1 0 2 1
1 1 1 0
1 0 1 1
1 0 1 1
1 1 0 1
1 1 1 1
1 1 2
16 9 15 12
1.33 .75 1.25 1
(a) C = Control Group (Normal hearing)
B s Experimental Group (Deaf)
Summary of Mean Scores
Stage
I Oral Eroticism
II Oral Sadism
III Anal Sadism
IV Oedipal Intensity
V Masturbation Guilt
VI Castration Anxiety
VII Positive
Identification
VIII Sibling Rivalry
IX Guilt Anxiety
X Positive Ego Ideal
XI Love Objeot
Control Group
(Normal
hearing
)
.3
1.0
.67
1.2
1,5
1.1
1.3
1.3
1.5
1.3
1.3
Experimental
Group
(Deaf)
1.2
1.5
lei
1.5
1.8
1.6
.92
1.1
1.3
•8
1.0
APPENDIX P
ANALYSIS OP VARIANCE CALCULATIONS
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